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CITY CHAT.

Go to '
Tiie game
Tomorrow
Base ball tomorrow.
Go to the Tower tomorrow.
Music at the Tower tomorrow.
Band concert at the Tower tonight.
Bleuer'e band at ihe Tower tomorrow.
Ten-minu- te cars to the Tower tomor-

row .

. Concert at Black Uawk'd Tower to.
nighi.

Mrs. J. E Montrose is quite ill at the
Harper.

Otto's band plajs at the Tower to-

night.
Jacksonville vs. Rock Island-VIolin- e

tomorrow .

A. R. Stoddard, of Briar Bluff, was in
the city today.

Novelties in Australian pearls at Will
R. Jobtsin's.

Australian pearl goods at Will R
Johnson's.

Cars every 10 minutes on the Tower
line tomorrow.

See those fine pearl novelties at Will
R Johnson's.

Bleuer's full band of 20 pieces at the
Tower tomorrow.

Tkose pearl novelties at Will R. John-
son's are handsome.

On draught at Lothar Harm's, An
haeusar-Basc- h St. Louis Beer.

Jances Byrnes leaves this evening for
Denver, accompanied by his son.

See those handsome souvenir spoons in
Australian pearl at Will R. Johnson's.

In buying your furniture at G. O.
Huckstaedt's you save from 20 to 30 per
cent.

For carpets go to Clemann & Salzmann.
They have the largest and best selection
in the city.

The fall line of carpets have arrived
at G. O. Hucksteadt's and they are
beauties.

Australian Pearl euchre counters, card
receivers, souvenir spoons at Will R.
Johnson's.

The largest stock of parlor and bed-
room suites in the city at Clemann &
S&lzaann's.

Miss Rosa May repeats her balloon as-

cension and parachute leap at VandrufTs
island tomorrow.

Miss Maggie Costin, of Avilla, Ind., is
visiting at the residence of Michael Kane
on Eighteenth street.

Without a doubt Will R. Johnson has
the finest line of Australian pearl novel-
ties ever shown in the city.

Something new, gold filled spectacles
and eye glasses warranted for 10 years.
Tiey never rust at Fred Woltmann's.

Are you going to the concert at the
Auditorium, Moline, next Monday eve-

ning? Tickets at liarper house phar-
macy.

A squad of 13 men came in yesterday
with a new copper wire from Chicago for
the Postal company, thus giving the com
pany three direct wires to Chicago, from
TlDck Island.

A.J. Agnew, formerly of Rock Island,
an.i Mac Parr, a former clerk at the M.
& K., who have been at Denver, Col.,
for some time pa9t, are in the city on a
visit to old friends.

Principal J. A. Bishop, of the Rock
Island High school, left this afternoon for
Anamosa and Marion, Iowa, to conduct
county institutes of two weeks each at
each city, respectively.

The R rckford Construction company
has finished the Third avenue pavement
cp as far as Fifteenth street, and the men
are hu3tling the work. The company is
making a reord well to be proud of.

Wanted A emll dwelling between
Seventeenth and Twenty-sevent- h streets,
and north of Tenth avenue. Price not
over t'JOO cash. Give number of house
and size of lot. Address "House" A rocs
office.

The third in the series of "Personal
Purity" meetings will be held in the Y.
M. C. A. rooms tomorrow afternoon at
3:30 p.m. An address on the "Dangers
and Duties" of young men will be given
by Dr. C. B. Kinyon.

William A. Welch, of Briar Bluff, came
X) town today and got outside of a great
bit; jig. lie came on horseback and fell
oft his nut; near the plow shop store and
went to sleep. The police gathered him
in and gave him a nice cool plaze to
sleep it oQ. ' '

Ladies don't be deceived; tailors rule of
r:V:3; is no. on pressboard, butMoode's
inch rule and curves. There is no fitting
to do; come and see how easily it can be
done; no charges for showing you how to
curve acd shape a dress in the latest
stvle. Miss E. Smith. No. 4 High school.

Richards & Pringle's minstrels made
their appearance at Harper's theatre last
night and were greeted by a good house.

The inimitable Billy Kersands and
Gauze, the female impersonator, headed
the organization which was well supplied
with an aggregation Of leaser lights. The
entertainment was first class.

Mrs. Georgia Bixby, chief operator at
the Rock Island telephone exchange, has
been cranted a two weeks' vacation by
Manager HarrAp, and she will enter upon
it tomorrow, in hopes of improving ber
health which has been failing for some
time. In the meantime Miss Jennie
Johnson will act as chief operator. Miss
F&nnie Kr ox taking Miss Johcson's place
at the day board, and Miss Montgomery
taking charge of the night office.

RKVEAGE IS SWEET.

Kspecinlly When It Comes to the Tune of
Yesterday's Amateur Contest Kock Isl
and vsMollne-Sports- .

The nine of Rock Island young men
who suffered defeat at the hands of a
team from Moline recently, have sweet re-

venge, retaliating for the previous re-

verse in a manner that left no room for
doubt as to superiority at present at
least. The Rock Island contingent
jumped away from the Moline brethcrn at
the outset, yesterday and after the second
inning the question was not aa to who
would win, but how much the score
would be in favor of the visitors. The
score by innings tells the story briefly:

Innlmrs. 128456780Ttrk 4 6 3 1 3 0 4 1 21
Moline it 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 18Batteries Rock Island, Robinmnand Brown:
Moline, Wthber, Samuel. Velie and Wehrcnd.
UitB Kock Island, 10; Moline, 3. Two base hit

Cady, Lvnilc, Brown. Errors Rock Island. 8;
Moline, 14. Passed balis Wchreatl 4. Baes
stolen Rock Island, ft; Moline, 2. Struck out
Kobinson 18, Webbsr S, Samuels 3. Base on balls

Kohiuoou S, Samuels 5, Velio 6. Umpire
Wivili.

The contest was attended by one ex-

ceedingly unfortunate incident, B. F.
Peek, who was covering left field for the
Moline nine, while aUemptinz to field in
a ball in the seventh inning, threw it
with such strength as to fracture the
right arm three inches above the elbow.
He displayed remarkable grit, going un-

aided to the dressing room where Dr.
Carter attended him. The patient was
then conveyed to his home in Moline.

TEE LEAGUE CLUB.
Rain prevented the two games sche-

duled to have been played at Joliet yes-
terday by the Twin City cluo, and the
boys came home yts.orJay afternoon .
They meet the Jacksonville at Twin
City ball park today and tomorrow, and
then go away for a series of four games.
The boj s are proud of their new uni-

forms and look splendidly in them.
THE KYAN-WTLK- S FIGHT.

Tonight at South Omaha occurs the
much talked of encounter between
Tommy Ryan the acknowledged cham
pion of his class in this country, and
Jack Wilks, of St. Louis, of whom it is
Baid by those in a position to judge, has a
right to lay claim to that title himself. It
will in all probably be one of the best ex
hibitions of science, strength and head
work that has been seen in some time
Do'.h men are in the pink of condition
and both are masters of the manly art, to
bit. stop and get away. Q ime and
staunch are they, and each filled with
that determination to be victorious in the
coming encounter. The fight will
be to a finish before the Magic
City Athletic club, of South Oma
ha, for a purse of $1,500 of- -

offered by that club and a e bet of
$1,000. Rfan is backed by W. H. Gib
son, of this city, and Dick Mulvehi:, of
Chicago, and Wilkes, who is backing
himself, is represented by a young legal
friend of St. Louis. The men are to
weigh in at noon today at 142 pounds.
The Magic City club that has bung up
the purse is arranging for a large crowd,

a large amphitheatre has been built.
circus fashion, and seats are being readily
soli at $5 and $10, so that it prorrises to
be one of the biggest gusts of summer
sport that has been seen in the west for
some time. Several of Ryan's admirers
from this city have gone to the Magic
City to witness the contest.

Teacher' KximloatiooH.
The next regular examination of appli

cants for teacher's certificates, will be
held in the Rock Island High school
building on Friday and Saturday, August
5th and 6th. All who wish to take this
examination should be on hand promptly
at 9 o'clock Friday morning.

C. B Marshall,
County Superintendent of Schools.

$ 1 2 Denver and Return.
No change of earn, befct time, finest

equipment on the Great Kick Island
Route. From August 3 to 7 the C. R.
I. & p. will sell round trip tickets to Den
ver and return for $12. Through trains
leave Rock Island at 3:23 p. m., 10:47 p.
m , 2:56 a. m. For further particulars
apply to F. H. Plummkk, Agent.

Rock Island.
The merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla is not

accidental but is the result of careful
stuy and experiment by educated

malD Baking
Used in Millions cf Homes 40 Years the Standard.

THE VERY LATEST.
Moving Day at Homestead.

Homestead, July 30 Today looks
like an April moving dy. All the
wagons that can be secured are trans-
porting the household effects of about 60
fami.iei out of the company house?,
and they arc to be occupied by non-uni- on

men as soon as they can be repaired.
The company now has 975 men at work
and only (killed help and laborers need
now apply. Threatening letters are still
being received by those now employed
and more blood shed Is feared. The
soldiers are warned to keep strict watch
on suspected parties. Jas Close was re-

leased on bail this morning of $12,000.
Gladstone III.

London. July 30 Gladstone is re
ported very id.

Quarantine Against Smallpox.
Valley City". N. D., July 30- - Gov.

Burke has issued a proclamation declaring
absolute quarantine against Manitoba on
account of smallpox.

Tissue Taper xrunt.
The most recent scheme of combina-

tion to raise prices and squeeze labor is
in the tissue paper industry. After
many fruitless efforts to fona a syndi-
cate, the fifteen or twenty manufacturers
at last "got together" in the As tor House
in New York July G or 7. After several
days discussion they departed .i a mys-
terious way, leaving tho public ignorant
of exactly what plan of consolidation
was adopted. One gentleman stated that
the reason for the formation of this syn-
dicate was that prices liad gotten down to
the bottom notch and something must
lo done to save the manufacturers. The
duty on tissue paper was increased by
McKinley from 2 per tr.:t. r.d vr.lorcm
to eight cents per pound :m.i V per cent,
ad valorem equivalent n from 75 to
lot) per cent. Such a duty ::s t lii.s would
make any industry uneasy until it had
entered the last stage of MeKiuleyism
trustdom.

The Twin-Cit- ys and Jacksonvilles
the home grounds tomorrow.

TRADE VC. MARK

ERADICATES BLOOD POI-
SON AND BLOOD TAINT.

Ceveral bottles of Swift's Specific (S.S. S.)
entirely cleansed my svstem of contagious

blood poison of the very worst tvpe.
Wm. S. Loomis, tihreveport. La.

CURES SCROFULA EVEN
IN ITS WORST FORMS.

T had scrofita in lSS-t- , and cleansed mv
system entirely from it by tikinp seven

bottles of S. S. S. 1 have not had any symp-
toms since. C. V. Wilcox.

Spartanburg, S. C

HAS CURED HUNDREDS
OF SKIN CANCER.

Treatise on Blood and Fkin Diseases imiled
free. Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, lia.

on

DRESS MAKING MADE SIMPLE

Positively for a few
Days Only.

The French Taylor System, (impliflod, is now
on exhibition and learning are beii g given in the
science of lretp Cutting and Fitting.
Reduced Prices for a Few Days.

Call at once. Thin is the very best opportnhity
ever offered the public.

C. C. WILLIAMS & CO.
Mrs- - Greenawalt's old stand, 1704

Second avenue.
Private inxtrnctions given at residences.
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1615 and 1617 Second Avenua.

See the

New styles ot

Pianos
AND- -

ORGANS
--AT

D. ROY BOM'S,

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Eall Headquarters.

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and. Billiard Parlor.

Alwavs on h&nd the fluent brands of dnrrnnrir
flilfi imtinrtori rionni All hrumla of totiorn
The score of all the ball gutucs will be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
18(8 Second we

Entire Stock

5American

HALF P

Everything Goes.
Here ara bargains reduced
to close.

French Organdies.
"Sour choice 19c, worth up
to 35e.

Embroidered
French Kobe, worth up to
$9, your choice for $3.95.

China Silks.
A few dress patterns at 25c
per yard.

Silk Velvets.
Ten shades, 25c yard.

Lawn Tennis Flannels.
6c per yard.

1

1525 and 1527
Second

Irons.

IN

the leaders made Illinois

RICE.

DVDcflNTIRE

11LU.LJLI J.J.J.1IJ

Avenue.

BROS.

French Challies.
All Wool, worth 5S to T.'ca yard, yovr choice 4Se. I

Challie Surahs.
Cotton Dress Goode, Tjc.

Large Lot
Remnants in

Woolen
Goods.

at away down prices.
Half Wool Challies.

All go at 15c per yard.
The above prices hold

good for this week.

rock: island, ill.

GREAT B A.RGAINS

BEDROOM SUITS.
126 12S

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS tn.--t th
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told wh

124,

bet like those I have to show be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
woman kpp-n- s hnnA wonta w- - rrVi t

finish Fire Sets and

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are in for

of

These are all good thiners to buv at Christmas orany other time. Come in see how much I have to show von
that is useful and novel in housekeeping .goods.

and
Street.

will
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JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Teland.

(Mil
WILL BE CLOSED OUT AT

Dress

Must be sold at once for Cash. Directly opposite the

M

Sixteenth

hitmJn

gaarant-e- d.

Store

. & K.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.


